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Decision No. 

BEFORE TI1E PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applic~tion of ) 
SAN DIEGO l~SIT SYSTEM, 0 corporation,) 
for approv~l to inst.:lll IiExemption Signll) 
ct six crossings on St~te Highway 75 in ) 
the City of Coronado, in accordance with) 
Section 576.5 of the Vehicle Code. .) 

Application No. 39414 

Lindley, Lezar & Scales, by Leon W~ Scales, 
for c.pplica.n~. 

Wm. V. Ellis oncl George W. Ballard, for 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginemen and Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen AFt-CIO, interested parties. 

OPINION ....... 4IiIIIIIA ____ _ 

A public hearing in this matter was held before Examiner 

Grant E. Syphers in San Diego on January 14, 1958. It is now ready 

for decision. 

The San Diego Transit System operates its Route 9 bus line 

between the ferry l~dins in Coronado on the one hand, and Gate Four 

of the Navy Amphibious Base located on the Silver Strand, on the 

other hand. The route is along Highway 75, which in the City of 

Corona-do is known as Orange Avenue. 

In the course of this passenger stage operation it is 

necessary for the buses to cross two railroad crossings on the out-

bound trip from the ferry landing. The first of these is at First 

and Orange Streets in Coronado, and the second crossing is at Gate 

Four of the Navy Amphibious Base on the Silver Strand. On the inbound 

trip it is necessary for the buses to cross four railroad crossings, 

one at Gate Two of the Navy Amphibious Base, the second at Gate One 

of the base, the third near the Coronado City Hall, and the fourth 

at First and Orange Streets in Coronado. 
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follows: 

Section 576 of the Ca11fornia Vehicle Code prov1~es as 

~(a) The driver of any motor vehicle carrying 
passengers for hire, or of any school bus 
carry1ng any school child, or of any motor 
truck carrying explosive substance as a car
go or part of a cargo, or of ~ny motor tank 
truck, taru~ trailer or tank semitrailer, 
used ln the transportation of flammable 
l1qu.ids or liqu.efied petroleum gas as a. car
go or part of a cargo, whether loaded or 
empty, before crossing at grade any traok or 
tracks of a railway, 1nterurban or surburban 
electrio ra1lway, s~ll stop such vehicle 
not less than 10 nor more than 50 feet from 
the nearest ra1l of such track and wh1le so 
stopped shall listen, and look in both 
directions along such track, for any 
approaching railway train, interurban car 
or other vehicle using such ralls before 
travers1ng such crossing, except as herein
after prov1ded. Such veh1cle shall rema1n 
standing while any tra1n 1s mov1ng toward 
the cross1ng and 1~ close enough to const1-
tute an immediate haz~rd. 

t1(b) No stop need be made at any such cross1ng 
where $.n off1cer 1s on duty and d1rects 
traffic to proceed nor vJhere a stop and. go 
Signal 1s 1n operat1on and 1ndicates that 
traffiC may prooeed. 

"(c) No stop need be made a.t street rz.1lway 
traoks w1th1n a business or resldence dls
tr1ct. 

"(d) Unless a tra1n or locomotive 1s approach1ng, 
the driver of a motor vehicle need not stop 
as required in this section at a.~y 1ndus
trial or spur track as defined by the Pub11c 
Utilities Commiss1on unless the Public 
Utilities Comm1ss1on determines that a stop 
should be made. 

H(e) Distinct1ve Slgns or d.ev1ces of a type author
ized by the PubliC Ut1lities Comm1ssion shall 
be erected at industrial or spur traoks where 
no stop need be made. 
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11 (r) Failure of the driver of a. motor veh1.cle 

carrying any passenger for hire to stop 
as required in this section shall not be 
1mputed to any bona fide passenger for 
hire 1~ such veh1cle. 

lI(g) The violation of any of the prov1sions of 
this section is a misdemeanor." 

In this applicat10n an order is requested authoriz1ng the 

instcllction of exempt signs \4~dcr the terms of Section 576.5 of 

the cal1forn1a Vehicle Code, which reads as follows: 

"Notw1thstanding the prov1s1ons of Sect10n 576, the 
dr1ver of any motor vehicle need not stop at any 
branch 11ne wh1ch crosses a road or street leading 
to or from a pub11C ferry and on wh1ch there 1S less 
than dally tra1n serv1ce and w1th character1st1cs 
and freight serv1ce s1m11ar to industrial track 
operat1ons where w1th the approval of the PubliC 
Ut1lities Comm1ss1on, d1st1nct1ve s1gns are dis
played lndicati1)g that no stops need be made, 
unless a train or locomot1ve 1S approaching upon 
such branch l1ne. 1I 

The evidence d1scloses that the ra1lroad in quest1on, a 

br~~ch of the San D1ego and Arizona Eastern Ra1lway Company, oper

ates principally in the hauling of fre1ght to the United States 

Navy. Occas1onally there are other sh1ppers or receivers of fre1ght 

using this branch line. The tralnz ~re operated at speeds of not 

to exceed 12 miles per hour in the residential area and 15 miles per 

hour in other areas. The crossings at First and Orange Streets 1n 

Coronado are 1n a reSidential area; the other four crossings herein 

concerned are not. 

Normally there are two trains a week; there are no regular 

schedules and it 1S only occasionally that an extra train is run. 

At tne present time there are boulevard stops at the cros$~gs at 

Gate Two and at the C1ty Hall. As a result of thiS situation all 
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vehioles must stop at these crossings ~nd the buses of applicant 

would be required to stop .... ihcthcr or not exempt signs arc granted 

herein. 

Exhib1t 3 shows the schedules of the app11cant bus l1ne, 

while Exh1blts 2 and 4 through 8 1~c1us1ve, are photographs of the 

ra11road cross1ngs. 

A co~slderut1o~ of 811 of this eVidence lezds us to find 

that there 1s no reason why the buses shoUld be required to stop at 

the cross1ngs other than at the two haVing the bou1ev~rd stop s1gns. 

The infrequent train operat10ns at slow speeds and the clear v1Si

bility at e~ch of the cross1ngs 1e~d. us to conclude tl~t the buses 

could operate under exempt signs without any undue hazard. 

However, there is a legal quest10n which should be con

s1dered. Section 576.5 ~,uthor1zes the lnstallSltion of exempt s1gns 

upon the approval of this Comm1ss1on where there is a branch line 

Itwh1ch crosses a rosd or street lead1ng to Or fro:n a 1;)ub11c ferry". 

Cl1:>VlouSly tl'le crossings at £i:r-st and. Orange Streets meet these 

requ1rements since they are located Within a few yards of the ferry 

landing. The other cross1ngs are located between two and three 

m1les d1stance from the ferry. An analysis of the factual s1tuat1on 

discloses that this H1ghway 75 is 'the only practical route for 

traffiC go1ng to and from the ferry. The ev1dence bere1n also dis

closes that the users of this bus serv1ce are principally people 

g01ng to and fro~ the ferry land1ng. Under these cond1t10ns,' and 

conSidering the finding we p:-eviously ha.ve made that the installation 

of exempt signs would not create any safety problem, we now further 

f1nd that exempt signs may be installed at the cross1ngs at Gates 1 

and 4 of the AmphibiOUS Base. The follow1ng order w1ll so provide. 
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No exempt signs will be perm1tted at cross1ngs at the 

City Hall and at Gate 2 because of the eXist1ng boulevard stop 

S1gns . 

Applicat10n as above entltle~ havlng been filed, public 

he~rlng haVing been held thereon, the Com~ission being fully 

advised in the premises and hereby finding 1t to be not adverse 

to the publiC interest, 

IT IS ~EDERED that approval ls hereby granted for the 

,display of dlstinctl ve "exempt signs," Veh1cle Code Sect10ns 576 (c!) 

and 576.5, at the following crOSSings of the San Diego & Ar1zona . 

Eastern Rallway Company, all 1n the C1ty of Coronado: 

Cross1n.~ No, 

36c-20.? 

Unnutl"oered 

36c-18.6 

36C-20.7 

Loce.tlon 

ov'r!~CU1VD 

,Eo'irst and Orange 

Gate 4, Amph1bious Base 

INBOtJND 

Gate 1, Amph1blous Ease 

Flrst and Orange 

No. of 
T;r;:scks 

1 

2 

1 

1 

Such SlgrJS sho.ll comply ito.! 1 th General Order No. 98 and 

shall 'be erected. and mainta.ined. by the: proper authoritles. withl%] 

thirty days after erect10n of such signs, ap~llcant shall so 

advise the Commiss1on 1n wr1ting. This approval does not exempt 

any vehlcle from observance of any prov1s1on of the Vehlcle Code 

and sh.9.l1cxpirc if signs .:lrc no'i: displayed within one yea%', 

unless the tlme be extended or lf above conditlons are not 
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comp11ed w1th. Approval may be revoked or modlf1ed if pub11c 

convenience, necessity or safety so require. 

The effect1ve date of th1s order she.llbe twenty days 

this ___ ---'~ ____ da.y __ ~-:;..;.~~~---) 1958. 

Pres1den,t 


